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of Anguste township, is deed. rainfall he. greatly delayed the seeding

It is reported that the locomotive |and Panting in this district, 
works will be moved from Kingston to 
Quebec.
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ATHENS GROCERY

Have you
found it ?

:icChina Special < * i
V ■I

Mrs. Win. Merrick end grand
daughter, Miss Essie Owen have re- 

Tubnler chime* have been ordered turned to Athene from St. Catherines, 
for St. Peter’s church, Brockville, fay whwe they spent the winter, 
arehdeaoon Bedford Jones. Mrs. A. M. Alguire left Athens laat

When coals of fire are beeped on the wwk for Toronto and St Catherines, 
heads of eome men it is foond that At the letter place her sûter, Mrs. H. 
their skulls are made of asbestos. | O’Laughlin, is quite ill and Mm. Al

guire will assist In oaring for her.

, it
We have a large stock of extra fine 

China in seta and individual pieces, all 
artistically ornamented and beautifully 
designed. These goods most he seen 
to be appreciated—nothing nicer for e 
present. The prices are low enough to 
make an inspection result in a sale.

Breakfast Foods
Suitable for all the year ’round, and 

especially for the gentle spring time, 
are our Breakfast Foods, which in
clude Grape Nate, Wheatine, Wheat 
Marrow, Flaked Wheat, Barley, Rice, 
and the old reliable Oat Meal.

NOW Pickles in bulk and bottles. 
Full stock of fresh general groceries— 
extra values in Teas and Coffees.

abort nods.

y

(ÎKEASE
^h^Food for everything 

that runs on wheels.

••M Everywhere.

Rev. George E. Hartwell and family 
returned missionary from China, have At present theie are only 337 con- 
taken up residence in Kingston for the victe in the Central Prison though the 
summer. usual number is 400. This marked

The many friends of Mise lMin. deore*»e “ thought to he due to the 
Stinson will be pleased to learn that or?eade •«“n8t tramps, who give Out- 
she has quite recovered from her long f*10 e w'de berth since the police mag. 
and serious illness, i titrates were notified to deal severely

with him.

Hard to find the right suit for your boy, one that has the 

style, pattern, material and service that you were looking for 

—if so, your visite haven’t extended to this stock, for we have 
the largest assortment in
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Mr. William Jonnston, M. A.“8Atbens Dr; R^ee- ^ lha Dominion
has graduated at the Lady Stanley Hethod,Bt ohurch, Ottawa, is promin- 
Institute for trained nurse at Ottawa , y mentioned as the coming preai

dent of the Montreal conference. He 
came within three of securing the hon- 

The Great Northwestern Telegraph or laat year, and it is likely he will be 
ft . M . _ I Company is putting in a set of instru- elected this year on the first ballot.
U. A. HOLLAR Y merits at Singleton’s store, Crosby, for „

■ the convenience of B. A W. Railway n Mr' South worth, of the Colonization 
passengers and others awaiting to make .!par.t™ent\ Toronto, save that the 
connections with the train for Portland „ 6 ?' '“migration from Ontario to

' Manitoba and the Northwest anpears 
The census returns are coming into I to have been successfully stemmed. So 

This is the time of year when the I Ottawa rapidly and the work in East-1 for Ontario land seekers are inclined
seeds are singing, “Put me in my little I ®ro. Ontario is well advanced. It will cheifly toward the Temiscaming region,
bed.*’ I *>e impossible to announce the general

m « ... . . . ^ . . population before July 1 but the nop-
Freehlot of aborts, just received— nlation of census districts will be given

ho^e redueed—Athena Gnun Ware-1 out from time to time when competed.

church holds its conference in Ottawa, connection with the Mud Creek drain- 
Une ' I “K8 eoheme, the appeal of the latter
Miss Emma Scott is this week visit- h*W“g been dismissed with costs by 

ing friends in Morristown and Ham- the Oourt of appeal at Toronto. Barris- 
mond, N. Y. **r Hutchison of Brockville appeared

r, • , . . ,, , for Augusta.
Jt is proposed to hold a summer I #

school of training in Renfrew for in- It* A 
struction in road-making.

f Mr. E. Parcel, station agent, has 
rented the fine residence on Henry 
street vacated by Mr. James Stinson.

w*!.. sBoys’ Suitsm ’

:;r 0V
SEEDS—Choice Field, Garden and I and wa8 “warded a medal. 

Flower Seeds from reliable
%
Xgrowers. IIn sizes 3 to 8 and 7 to 16 years that will surely please you in 

all tsyles—2 piece suits, blouse suits, and 3 piece suits with 

single or double breasted vest.

Boys’ 2 Piece Suits from .

Boys’ 3 Piece Suits from .

|i IMain St, Athens.fp

* Local Notes$1.25 to $5.30 

1.25 to 7.50

r
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■ u1 GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE M
EIT PAYS TO NThe Rockport Nav. Co,

(UHITCD)

STB. VICTORIA

—The Up-to-date Clothiers and Gents’ Furnishers
COR. KING & BUELL STS.

T

ADVERTISE? BROCKVILLE I
s .9. FROM

GANANOQUE TO BROCKVILLE “Old Reliable.»
min recently made a wager with 

a woman that he could thread a needle i w j 
faster than the could sharpen a lead Mondays and Saturdays 
pencil. The man won ; time, fourteen May isth, moi. and continuing
minutes and forty seconds. It is wMkiv“MnI2&. Thn-Sunnln£ ,hree trip. T, L . , thought the «ult would have Ln I * B*tURU7*-

Mr. Wm. Brown of Meniokville who has been a long time ill)__Sure I For further particular» apply to
has decided to return to his old home ma’am, it’s sorry I am, indade to see’ 
in Athens and ui expected to arrive you sick so long intoirely. 
thw week. His many fnends will wel-I Mistress-Thank you, Honora. It

seems to be my fate.
Mr. Geo C. Smith and daughter, I Honora—Yoar pate is it! Sure I

Miss Edna, of Brantford are visiting fought it was yonr t’roat!
in/theD8L Mra- Whe“ the farmers have a daily mail 

8-MjnU jam thorn during the sum- delivery to their doors, telephones in 
1 ' their houses, trolley cars pass their gates

Mr. Geo. Picket returned a few I el“trio lights on the fence posts, they 
days ago from Ottawa, where he was i7 °ther„thing» to I The undersigned will aell his entire
engaged in building operations. His enjoyable, such as stock of Groceries at cost We have a
holiday is enforced by a case of blood- themselves, the pigs full Hue of Canned Goods,
poisoning that has developed in his g by .a“ton”‘tlc process and com- Coffees, Spices, Ac.
left arm. I “ltt,ng suicide when ripe for nrtrket,

T .. , ... , „ ........... - «elkhurning cream, and electric bar-
v 1 n the lively village of Mernckville I vesters. 
business men bave a dead snap. They 
have a public croquet lawn and a

I—oit—
N .60 YEARS'

VFirst Cheap Excursion 
To the Pan-American

$4.15

k
Rr and Is 

Schoo Y
BROCKVILLE

TO BUFFALO
AND RETURN

* TRADE MARYS.
DESIOWS, 

COPYRIGHTS ate.
«Ssm&âSÉMtiSKiss
BffittSîiriS; SES

J W. Thomson, Manager, Rockport-
BT^kkvC,UeglTlfMnaKmn eXPre88 traln leavta* o

NOTICE oSaturday, May 25th come him back.
RîS!*.p.tt.St Lehi*h Val'er Railway Station.

Reduced Rates for fictoria Day
Friday, Kay 24th, ISM

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
Hook on Patents sent free. Address

I

1 c
oMUNN A CO.,

3SI Brundwnv Moi. Vork. N-S
D

pr21P„“te,C^^abCa^TveM^ Broclc ville I
T

BUSINESS CGLl E CECINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE I

18Fro™i5l8&"“^^ 0Below are a few of our prices.
2 cans Salmon, 23c
3 cans Tomatoes, Beans, Pumpkins,

Ac., 23c 1
5 lbs. tea or coffee, $1.00.
Currants, 11c per lb.
Pure black pepper, 20c lb.
Codfish ik Sea trout, 5c lb.
Golden Syrup, 3Jc 
Brooms, 2 for 23c 
Washboards, 21c 
Chocolates, 7c cake.
Immediate settlement of outstanding 

accounts requested.
Call and see that we mean what we

NThe value of a leminesi- education de ' 
pends upon the results that follow.Gk T. PUL FORD,

The British Columbia conference of 
the Methodist church has exonerated 
Rev. W. W. Baer, Nanaimo, of all

* li So—« otto™, ewl.to'îliT'^iXT.Ï

a tending the funeral of his brother, her parishioners. The facts througout
hiThrotb8"06 î° Athene a“ » ,i"ît to the case show that Rev. Mr. Bao/had 
his brother, John, of Hard Island, never used tobacco until it had been
hare* ^ce “be iL 'T ,by h“ for insomnia

passed since he left this and general nervousness, resulting from
section, he was remembered and gladly a severe injury which he had sustained 
welcomed by many of the older resi-1 Mr Baer
deQta- tion.

correspondent says “All business men 
If on tbe street can be found there during 
f business hours.”

Do you know of any otftvt u/ill.-ge 
whose graduates 
fulas tlios-j of Brockville s,-his,|

®.T.R. City Passenger Axent

Picturesque Pan-Amer.can Route 
to Buffalo.1

Office
«re :«x snccf-ss

SPUING GOODS
Send for catalogue and you will 

derstund why.
un- NOW IN S10CK.I

A. M. Chassels,C. W. GAY, Principal
Merchant Tailor

has received his Spring and Summer stock of 
Fancy Worsteds. Fine Tweeds, for Pants and 
Suitings, also a fine line of Vesting Materials, 
including Fancy Corduory, all of which will 
be made up in the latest styles at moderate

• lit BROCKVILLE, courted the fullest investiga- say.
Yours respectfully,

-T. It. TYE

before coming out on his own account a*ten,1°" ‘° *he careless way in which 
and since bas never asked a firm or Jlad !wen boxed Bnd delivered
agent for work, although being employ- y, {*ct?neH’ “d read the following 
ed by several of the best firms of this rUm?’ ”b|cb’ °" mot'on' were adopted : 
country independently. Mr. Kemp ■ he'e ”!ust ***
has not canvassed a single person in R°n’ ™In °r 8bm!- 
five years, which is a record very few .... 88 mu8t **•' m 800'1 shipping
in his profession can claim. Will be dlt,on* 
in town this week. Orders left at Mr.
Lamb’s drug store.

ATHENS, ONT.

General - Blacksmiths Ready-to-Wear ClothingVUES OF 111 The People’s Column. o,Ne0r^.r„Vm=ye=^l-?L8^VJ5!5
to see these goods and learn the prices.Horseshoein g

and Repairing and old- C
WECÜfcE 

NERVOUS IL 
BLOOD II
ikiNm Ik

lor flr^t ^naeriion ’sui^lOc each subsequent 
insertion

■ We relurn thanks for the libera
■ 'tronage we have received, and
■ ur customers that in the future, as in 
Wthe past, their orders will receive

v sona 1 attention 
promptly.
C. E. & S

ELGIN STREET, ATHENS.

Gents’ Furnishings.covers on wag Dressmaking.n| our 
til RECORD
llbtiïsza
fS U 230,000

HI DISEASED
■ I MEN
11 CURED

fmÊÊËÊËoon-asHure
to take In dressmaking at her home, Joseph 
street, Athens. 19-21

For Sale.
A number of graphaphone records for sale 

cheap. The latest music and as good as new. 
Also will sell a first class Graphaphone, cheap.

Jas. Clow, Glen Buell.

r No nails to be driven into ch- eese.
Weights must be stenciled on boxes 

in figures not less than one inch.
Invoice, to be with factory men at 

time of shipping.
Boxes must fit the cheese \ double 

sackboarded.
Where the wire bound is used the 

must be fastened at the factory.
Cheese must be delivered in clean 

waggons

per- 
ho executedand ^ PRICES DEFY COMPETITION fe.1 \

An agreement has been reached 
between the members and senators at 
Ottawa to increase the indemnity to 
$1,500. Grit and Tory have united in 
this altogether unjustifiable raid upon 
the Dominion

The undereeral public for their patronage during ^he 
last 16 years and will endeavor to so conduct 
hla business as to receive their continued
^rSldTSb^ Clothing Hbure h*B 

bought at this store wili 
arge.

ons diseases.

'Win. 4/hr. Wood’s Phoephedlne, K ^•Cloth 
free of ch

A. IKE. Chassels,
MAIN ST., ATHENS

§250,000 CUREDH
* I
M&dts C
hood contraotany PRIVATE or BLOOD 

X.erey°0 cured? Do you now 
ana then see some alarming symptoms?

ÏÏEJSSIrJS ufai l ure with you on account of any weak- wr. 
ness causod early abuse or later ex- F»

byoa the resultsof these crimes andnointsteœr ?oft. _ Bu°wshowthoni»ndshave been saved by „

43 y^KICO0ELE?tRTPHn,T.^^riLEET' 6

ymasmifdiseases.

Memberstreasury
may consider their services verv valu 
able, but they will find the general 
opinion among their constituents to be 
that they are not entitled to the in
crease. The indemnity has now reach- 
on the dimensions of a salary and repre
sents more hard cash, than the majority 
of the members could earn at their 
trade, profession or calling during the 
time parliament is in session ; so that 
there is danger of unworthy men seek
ing a position in parliament through 
purely mercenary motives.

Épltllli
DfoOMvOplum or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt I F
SySzMi6 ^oka£î *}' 8JX*One will please, ! h 
•U mil cure. Pamphlets free to any addr^T^ R

Wo«d Company, Windsor, Ont.

cover •4f
Horses and Buggies 

For Sale. Spring. 1901.Methodist Conference.
The Montreal Conference of the 

Merhodist church which will be held in 
Pembroke this year opens on Wednes
day, May 29th. There are in the con
ference eleven districts, containing 221 
fields, contributing for church purposes 
over $400.000 yearly. The Conference 
consists of over 230 ministers and as 
many laymen c re ted by the district 

„ „ , . , meetings. Dr Rose of the Dominion
On Saturday evening a youth resid church, Ottawa, is generally regarded 

ing near Athens came to the village as the new president, but smon » othets 
and was introduced to a bottle of Sea- who were spoken of most favorably 
gram s best tanglefoo.. He was nnac- for the position are Rev. Dr Benson 
customed to drinking and as a result of and Rev. G. G. Hoxtable. On Friday 
bis indul ence he wag found on the evening May 31st, tbe condidates for 
following morning, literally parlyzed, the ministry who have served their 
in a hallway. Medical aid was sum- prescribed probation will be publicly 
Manned, restoratives administered, and received into the membership of the 
after a prolonged treatment he was re- conference. On tbe following Sunday 
snscirated so far as to be able to leave morning those received will be ordained 
to irave for hu home on Monday, alter an ordination sermon by Rev. Dr. 
This boy has probablv learned a lasting Sutherland of Toronto. The annual 
lesson and his young companions who theological lecture will be delivered bv 
were -n a measure responsible for his F. G. Lett, his subject being “The 
near approach to death’s door would do Kingdom of God in the Gospels ” A 
weil to stop and do a little hard think- memorial service for ministère who have 
ing before again putting the bottle to died during the year will be held some- 
t heir own or their neighbor’s lips. time during the conference —t.,

we have for sale, cheap, a good work or 
road home and a two year old colt, broken to 
harness ; also one new 
hand buggy. nd one secondKgy a

Do Eyeglasses 
Injure ?

\W ood s )
by Jas. P. La m 1 t ( . , V-cen Atbe

Look Here fno .«tBSKSlMKfïSlr
R. H. GAMBLE,

Church Street, Brockville8tf

IPROMPTLY SECURED!
Sw’b'mcjIp" <>l,r i.Tît{<)resting books “jlnvent-
lfr«4<îiISa -t ^ch or model of youri'n-!
lyentlon < emetd and we will tell you,

FSwTf.'S! !-.:rea S SL.ZV
•end Was 
fly dispat 

broad

Notice of Application for Divorce Some people think glasses injure, 
because when once worn a person 
becomes dependent upon them.
The truth is because a glass gives 
relief by removing the existing strata 
upon the eye, no time should be 
lost in affording this relief. 
Consultation free.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
U/m

CNrXn
County ot Leeds, Province of Ontario, farmer.

Kllen Pwt-ootho 
iaS‘S?y‘o^^ii£"T,noe of 0ntoBo-tMs

«CURESGUARANTEED• iinc» us to prompt- 
' secure Patents 

Highest references

H°«-r
3 KennedyTkergan !
J Ctr. Mlcllpi An. ail Shslky St. F

DETROIT. MIOH.

the iisv : •_

| —> procured • .. „gh Mari
■non receive specie) t
FeCî^,KPapCrS U'S
1 Spedaltv Patent v-riness of Manufac
turers and Bngineea

$ MARION & MARION !
g rrntmnt Exports end Solicitors. >

BRITTON,
Solicitor for Applicant,ton & Ma

ce without charge in' 
itributed throughout

For Sale or to Let
3oatos 6, Son,

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS
BROCKVILLE.

A village lot at Charleston containing a

boat livery. Term, moderate. 
imtoStoiS04 dweUto« to Atheo. tor

ISAAC ROBESON, Atheao
K
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PATENTS
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Patents 1

GRAND TRUNK lYrtll WAV' 
SYSTEM

oS Y


